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nineties very natural, y tae are
to ttinV of sanitary matters.

Only it'Tetul vigilance can ward off the
tomiiiunicaticii to this country of epi-

demic already prevailing at the Isthmus
nd elsewhere. A toleeram published in

the Apfeal yesterday stated that Ad-

miral Jouctt, in an official report to the
?avy Department from the Isthmus, re-

ported: "Yellow-feve- r now seems liable
to become epidemic at any time, as there
have been a number of fatal cases among
the marines. I am iuformed by aboard
.f surceocs appointed to investigate

tbo matter, that ihere are now
three vessels iu the harbor of CoIod
all with numerous eases oi yel-

low lever, and that the disease is also
prevalent in the cities ot Aspinwall and
l'anama." One day this week we asked
;i fruit seller on Main street where a fine
lot of bananas he had was from, and the
reply was: "From the Isthmus," It is

no more than prudent, therefore, that
Memphis should have its attention
turned to the subject of preventive
tneasnres. Such measures are of ex-

treme importance, for yellow-feve- r does
?iot originate in this country, and when
it breaks out it is by communication
trom countries outside of and south of
itself. As the fever, when it has pre-
vailed, has commonly reached the
United .States by way of New Orleans,
attention is naturally turned toward that
city, and inquiries are made as to what
preventive measures that city is taking
to avert the entrance of epidemic.
Because, in former times- - tliat city
used to show nmre aniiety to preserve
its trade than it. health, there is much
anxiety in this inquiry. At the present
time this anxiety is increased, owing to
he fact that this season that city will

adopt a of quarantine in some
respects differing from the one that has
been pursued of late years. Of the na
ture of the changed system the Appeal
gave a statement a little time since; it
has had the approvil of the Board ot
Health of New Orleans and others, and
they declare it to be amply sufficient to
'secure freedom from infection, while less
oppressive to the shipping subject to its
operation. That in aDy change, wher
the interest involved is so important,
there should be inquiry and investigation
is natural, but there is some displeasure
manifested in New Orleans because there
is watchfulness upon the subject. As long
as the anxiety manifested assumes no of-

fensive tone, it is entitled to respect, and
to such explanations as may be required.
Where the death of friends and business
losses of a most important character are
concerned, there very properly exist
ttrong susceptibilities among the cities
that are in continual communication with
New Orleans. The S'l f, of that city
reports that the State Board of Health
met there oa Tuesday last, in conse
quence of a communication from the
Texas health officer protesting against
the quarantine chantre. We are sorry to
observe a tone of irritation in the account
the St-ttr- s gives. It says: "It is not to
be supposed that either Galveston or
Jlemphis, rival towns, that can only
flourish at the expense of New Orleans,
would look with indiltercnce upon any
measure that was calculated to put them
at a disadvantage, in a commercial point
of view, by preserving to New Orleans
its summer trade and relieving it
from the burdens that its com-

merce has suffered from through
an unprogrcssive and unenlightened
system of quarantine, that has proved so
disastrous to the business interests of
New Orleans, diverting our legitimate
trade from us, and driving it to Galves
ton, Memphis and St. Louis." The
president of the New Orleans board, Dr.
iloit, in his reply to the lexas protest,
which, the St'tt declares, "voicc3 the
sentiment of the people of this city"
(New Orleans), says: "We formally
enter our protest against locking up the
port of New Orleans in order that the
trade relations of Texas may prosper
I. ins is tne essential suostance ot our
ditierence, and it must stop, even if it
has to be done by interrupting the very

. pleasant relations that now exist between
Louisiana and this State' relations de
lightfully pleasant so long as New Or
lens starves her children and fattens
her neighbors." The Slut' com
plains "that New Orleans should thus
be assailed, simultaneously, by our neigh
bors of Galveston and Memphis," and
pronounces the object to be to create
prejudice against New Orleans and spread
unnecessary a'arui, and it expects to see
it declared that New Orleans has aban-
doned quarantine and is exposed to the
most fatal epidemics. It adds: "By such
false and slanderous reports the fears of
the country may be aroused, and Mem
phis and Galveston will pro6t by this
blight put upon New Orleans by its mis
chievous and jealous enemies." We wish
to treat our contemporary. New Orleans,
mnd its Board of Health, respectfully
and considerately, and we are only acting
in a friendly spirit toward them when we

ay frankly this tone and temper will
cot do. It is too much in the style of
pist days, which they should all de
sire to be buried in oblivion. Mem
phis and other places are told by im-

plication that they have no regard for
life, no memory of dying beds, no recol-
lection of past bitter sorrows, no tears
when they think of the gaps left at their
own firesides, all that is cared for is gain,
all there is anxiety about is the lucre
that can be transferred from others by

ommunities that plead past woes only to
caver present covetousness. This is as
ungenerous as it is unjust, and the world
will so recognize it. It is not Galveston,
BJt St. Louis, not Memphis that will be
injured by such unworthy imputation,
but New Orleans, for such a tone is a re-
flection upon ta press, its officials and
its people. Thousands of the citizens of
the South and the West have recently
v'mitod New Orleans, and they have ob- -

serve! fer themselves, and if protests are
made they come no mere from ignorance
than from a people's petty calculations to
build up their own prosperity by the ruin
of their neighbor. We speak without
anger, for our regard for the people of
New Orleans incites to forbearance, nnd
we call upon tbeui also to forbear. Their
responsibility in case of ej)idemie is
great, they cannot avoid the burden, it is
the prico they have to pay for the pros-
perity and preatnes that is within their

- rsp,

A CHAXGK COMING
We observe among our contemporaries

indications of curiosity as to how it can
be that while the New York bauks alone
have a surplus of $;i,OUO.lH boyond
thoir compulsory reserve, thoro should
be such a scarcity of employuiout, and no
much enforced eoouoniy and dowurijtht
poverty, in the country. Capital brings
uo profit, enortry fiuds no room lor e user-pris-

and the toiU-- h scaut wrk auj
his not too abundaul .vj r cut dw.
Yet the country is ru-h-

, uuuiey owrttow
and tht banks ar stitd with thi nop
ply of it. What lii at the tvliom vl it

U? uiy are bow akiu, aud if thy
will ctttttittue u A, m.1 it tttd

lull and wuiph-t- t vviuo, th
hrd time will W richly wth all thv
are vsvtsts, Uy the i;u reN of ttiaoUtnery

ud cd' the u'.Mf do ior,i that ixvuuitj has
wtrwhuvd productive picr- - has vast!;

M'hile the demand torprodurts
tu ieoTos-- only in raiio with the

ot imputation. In the main
brioche v. osa produce nsore than there
is d;'sv,ud tor. Our Urnicr and our me
chanic od laborers, sided by the won

power ot machinery, can in
eUht to nine months product sufficient
to supply the wants of a whole year. W
decrease wages and increase the hours of
labor because there are more products
than there is demand for, and those
measures increase a supply already too
lar je, while the decreased income of the
whole toiling class decreases still more
the demand. The Vast produce makes
the country wealthy with large posses
sions, but what is the advantage of hav
ing a wealth of goods we cannot sell, and
of products nobody demands? At this
pass we are approaching a dead
lock, getting toward the extremity
of a from which there
is no exit. That such is the case is
proved by the numerous contradictions
that have arisen. .Banks are earning
little because the money, which is their
stock in trade, is so plentiful that it lies
in the bank ratill earning nothing. At
the w.tsa time people are wearing shabby
coats and often goine hungry Tor want of
some of the iiiimense millions their
owners want to see employed. The shoe
dealer is ruined because he cannot sell,
and the poor are shoeless because they
cannot buy. This sort of contradiction,
this suffering because of too much and
dying of want from too little, is going on
all around us. Society is like two men

one with a bag bursting with its full- -'

ness, under the weijrht of which he stag-

gers exhausted; while the other with
imploring eyes holds out an empty bag,
staggering also because hi big has noth
ing in it and h? too is exhausted. Yet the
man trith the full bag cannot empty out,
any of his burden, and the other can get
nothing of the superabundance that is
such a burden to his neighbor. So they
stand year after year, one wondering why
he cannot get the food and clothiDg he
requires, the other in misery because he
cannot be relieved of the stocks of food
and clothing that area burden and a loss
to him. So these two stsnd y will
theyelways stand so? Will they never
find how to fill the empty bag from the
one that is over full? Why cannot the
two find that the whole difficulty is one
of distribution, that the trouble is we

can produce wealth, but we have not
learned how to distribute it? If ten
men cn a solitary island would raise food
enough by laboriously turningthc ground
with sticks, give them horses and plows,
and, if they worked as long and as in-

dustriously as before, they would pro-

duce more than they could consume. If
they sold the surplus, how would that
mend the matter, if all they could do
with the money was to let it lie idle in
the bank? Those who can reason out
the condition of the men with the bags,
and of the wheat-grower- will see that
society has arrived at a point of produc-
tion for which the old modes of distribu-
tion are insufficient. In short, the world
is on the eve of an impending social
change.

TEXIMMEI IGKOBAXCE.
O, Jerusalem! Jerusalem! thou that

slaycst the prophets al killest those
who are sent to thee, I would have gath-
ered you as a hen gathers her chickens
under her wings, and you tcouhl not!
Such is the cry of divine pity that came
to our mind as we read the refusal of the
legislators of Tennessee to increase the
tax for education. Taxes for jobs, junk-
etings and extra legislative sessions, but
for a sufficient education tor the sons
and daughters of Tennessee, not a grain
of mustard-see- shall be added to the
shabby, mean pittance that is now cast at
them rather than to" you. l'ocr teachers!
that have labored to gain and now devote
yourselves to teach, go unrewarded and
unhonored, the Legislature of Tennessee
has no power to estimate your worth,
and is destitute of the soul that
should reward your holy toil. Dear
youth of Tennessee, born under a bright
clime and in a heaven-blesse- d land, how
fair and sweet you are as your chatter
and delicious laughter floats on the
breeze. God has given you brains as He
has given you beauty and grace, but the
legislator of Tennessee, as reflective as
the ox that drags his pl6, will not per
mit those brains to be cultured so that
you might became men of reasoning and
women of thought, equipped by knowl
edge to make your way in the battle of
life. Dear little ones, such equipment
may not be your fat. The legislators of
Tennessee will that, like the ox that
might be doing their thinking for them,
you must go forth cursed by the stamp of
ignorance, toiling for a bare subsistence,
an unlettered prey to the designing
and the base. And you, sweet
daughters of this fair State, the State's
Legislators doom you to mcot the guile
and the vice of the world, uninformed
and unshielded. Go, toil, suffer, and
die, and leave a world where ignornace
was provided as your portion by the
Legislature of Tennessee. Legislators
of Tennessee, how in the presence of
the God you are responsible to, dure you
pass seetence of "ignorance" upon these
innocent ones? They have not harmed
yon, tbey have not offended you, yet you
have spurned the appeal of these little
ones for knowledge, for the weapons by
which to conquer a hard world. You
want your State to flourish. Is not the
State the men and women that are in it
Blast them with the hateful darkness of
ignorance, and how shall your State pros
per? Do men gather grapes of thistles?
If your house be left unto you desolate,
remember that knowledge would have
gathered those within it and pointed
them to the Infinite. Pit) that said to
other neglecting ones ye would not!

BUSINESS TKOTJULES.
Failure for tne Weefc.

New York, June 5. The business
failures occurring throughout the coun-
try during the last seven days, as re-
ported to K. G. Dun k Co. Dum-
ber for the United States lf7, and for
Canada 20, or a total of as compared
with a total of'2)0 last week and 4 the
week previous to the last. Failures in
every section of the country are com-
paratively light except in the South,
where the number noted, sixty-seve- is
far in excess of the average.

Bad Freight Wreck.
Indianapolis, I.nd., June 5. The

Aie special from Shelbyville says that
last night the south-boun- d freight train
on the Jeffersonville, Madison and In-
dianapolis road ran into a tree blown
acros the track by the storm, and theengine and six cars were badly wrecked.
Head Hrakenian Charles Monroe was in-

stantly killed. The freight in the cars
was destroyed. The track was cleared
thismorEiDg,
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Sit.x CtTV, X. M., Juno S- .- -- The
week has been one ot unexampled bus
Pene and terror here. Never have the
Indians on their bloody raids come So
near the city. The first news ot the
proximity of the Indians was received
on Wednesday of last week, when a boy
riclinc a horse white with loam dashed
into town trom Welty's ranch, on Bear
creek. He brought word that hostile
Indians were in the hills, that an attack
on the ranch, in wmcn were gainerea
many women and children, was expected
and that help was needed. A volunteer
company of thirty-fiv- e men was organized
and weut to the rescue. All the families
within a radius of seven miles were col
lcetcd there except one. A party set off
to bring them in, while two other parties
started for a water hole m the hills where
thev pxnected to find the Indians, who
hnwAVpr. had fled. Returning to the
ranch, a larger party was organized to go
to Juniper Springs, but the Indians had
fled from that spot also. Scouts spent
tsa hours in searching for the trail,
which led to Little Walnut creek,
Along this stream the most

HORRIBLE SIGHTS WEBB WITNESSED.

Dead bodies, frightfully mutilated and
naked, were found at short intervals,
The houses were pillaged, and clothing
and household articles were scattered
arrwhpr At William Oeden's five
dead bodies, all scalped, lay in a pool of
hlrmd The two women had been out
ra?ed and their breasts cut off. A five
rear-ol- d eirl had both hand" -- '

rt
Following the t"'1,, Jiis Gomez
raeCu was reached. A number of chil
dren were gathered there. They had es-

caped death by hiding. Their parents,
living in the vicinity, had all been killed.
Six miles further on, at the house ot
Felix Marquese, five dead bodies were
found. Mrs. Marquese and her seven-year-o- ld

daughter had both, suffered at
the hands, of the Ipdjins before being
killed. Their bodies were slashed with
knives, and presented a sickening spec-
tacle.

ONE OF THE HEROIC DEEDS
that occur on such occasions v as per-
formed by little Willie Carpenter. The
parents were some distance from the
house when the Indians appeared. Willie
and his sister were playing in the yard.
The boy caught up his little sister and
slipped into the weeds. He crawled
a long distance, and finally reached this
city, having carried his sister five mi'es
on his back. The parents were wild
with joy to find their children, whom
they supposed the Indians had carried
off. The boy who brought the news to
town had a narrow escape. At one time
he found himself within a few hundred
yards of the Indians. , He dismounted
and hid in a pond of water among the
weeds for nearly an hour until they had
passed. Then he again mounted and
rode in. A miner named Clarke was
working Wednesday on a mine not far
trom Juniper Springs. He had just set
off a blast and rushed up the hill to
avoid the falling rock. On reaching the
top he saw the Indians between him and
his camp. He Btarted for Little Walnut
creek and warned all the ranchmen, who
moved their families up to Stewart's
ranche. If it had not been for this man
every man, woman and child in the vicin
ity would have been murdered.

More Indian Ontraces.
Demi.ng, N. M., June 5. The Indians

who passed Duncan Station yesterday
stole twenty horses and k Ued a man
named Woods. A band of Indians
passed this morning near Hudson Station
going South. The telegraph operator
says they were go in? as fast as their
pouies could ran. Whether there were
two bands of hostiles or hostiles pursued
by Indians we could not determine. The
line of the Southern Pacific railroad is
now thoroughly guarded to prevent any
more Indians crossing into Mexico. It is
impossible to get information as to the
number, as they have scattered into par-
ties of two to six.

Advices From Uen. Crook.
San Francisco, June 5. Thefollow- -

lne mspatch has been received from
the Assistant Adj. Gen., Department of
Arizona, dated June 5th: Gen. Crook
telegraphed yesterday from Fort Bayard
that the Indians are again moving south.
Gen. Crook telegraphs the following
direct from Fort Bayard: From the best
obtainable information the following
number ot citizens nave been tilled:
Seven on Blue river and around Alma,
four near Silver City, two near Old
I amn V lucent, three near Grafton
There may have been others killed but I
can get no rt liable information.

MURKER AM) SUICIDE.

A Hew York saioon-Keepe- r Blows Bis
Bralna Out After Shooting- - Mia

Mlairesa,

New Y'ork, June 5. Benjamin Help-kin-

a saloon-keepe- attempted to mur
der his mistress at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. He resided at No. 21 Ki Fourth ave-
nue, two doors above Twenty-eight- h

street. At i o clocK be lctt bis rooms
and went out to the saloon and drank
heavily. He returned at 0:4a o'clock,
and atter removing bis shoes went into
the bed-roo- where his mistress was
standing Dear a dressing-case- . Withont
speaking he drew a revolver, and when
within two lect ot her bred twice. J. he
nrst shoot took effect in her forehead.
She fell and he put the revolver to his
own head and fired twice, falling dead
almost instantly. The woman was dan- -
gerousiy wounaea ana can bardly re
cover. Ihe neighbors now state thatshe
was liclpkin s wite.

fetosadnlls.
ROSADALIS is a great remedy for Scrof

ula, and all taints and diseasee of the
Blood. It should be taken at all times and
seasons, eepecia'ly in the Spring and Fail,
wnen ine sudden cnanges induce disease,
Read the following: I have suffered thirtv- -

teven years with Liver complaint, Rheu
matism, cmck iieadacbe and disordered
."stomach. I was at one time raving dis-
tracted, rubbing my hands and half crazy
with pain. My wife tent tor a doctor, and
he attended me nine months. He said be
could do me no good ; but one bottle of
ROSADALIS did me more good than all
tne medicine the doctors ever gave roe.

Mooai'sCaHK. H.C. J. A. WALKER.

The Homeopathlnta.
St. Locis, June 5. The American

Institute ot Homeopathy concluded its
sessions and adjourned to meet
next year at Saratoga, IN. l . Inetol
lowing officers have been elected tor the
ensuing year: 1 resident. Dr. O. S. Run
nels, of Indiana; Dr. A
J. Sawyer, of Monroe, Mich.: general
secretary. Dr. Bourgher, of Pittsburg;
provisional secretary, in. X. Si. Strong,
ot Ward s island, i. 1.; treasurer, Dr.
Ldwm M. Kellogz. Members ot the va
rious bureaus and other working commit
tees were also appointed. I he proceed
ings ot the institute for the past two
days have been almost entirely technical,
and therefore ot little general interest.

A tireedy Man's Coat.
Why ought a greedy man wear a plaid

waistcoat? To keep a check on his
stomach; if not he will have to bny a bot
tle of Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry Cordial
to keep a check on the bowels. It will
do it.

If os Cholera.
Sprinofield, III., June 5. The

New iork State Board o. Health calls
the attention of the State Board of
Health to a car-loa- d of hogs shipped
from Chicago to Fredonia. Y.. and
sold in small lots to farmers and others.
Many of the hogs have since died from
what is supposed to be cholera. In sev-
eral instances where one of the animals
from Chicago was introduced into lots
there a number of them took the disease
and died. An investigation will be made
into the cause and nature of the disease.

Rotod Insurance Cane.
Leavenworth, Ks., June 5. The

noted Hillman case, in which the widow
of John W. Hillman sues for $25,000 in-

surance on her husband's life, was called
in the United States Circuit Court here

- The defendants are the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New Y'ork,
the New York Life Insurance Company
and the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company oi Hartford, Iiillmo

nx ttired In en.di ol' the former com- -
mtlen lor ftl,lHN and ill the Inltnr for

rot Km, The I'nily of n mnn supposed to
he llillnian htottHht. to liwrcnee,
where Ihtlxmn lived enrly In April,
tS";l, He w Mid to Imvn been aooi- -
.lenlallT killed bv .1 otin II. Brown, near
Medicine l.odite,' Tlie body wn liadly
Wotnptwed and the companion disputed
the tdontitv. The en m lias been in the
eoMtia ever ime. At the Juno term of
the t'irouil I'ourt, 1N.W- -, there won a hung
jury, there in much interest in the
present trial, and a great many repre-
sentative" of inwurance companies are
hero watching it.

OHIO (.KKKMtACKEKS.

Moling f (lie Convention at
Coliimbnft.

CoiXMnrs. Juno 5. The Greenback
Labor nartv met in State Convention to
dnv and adootcd resolutions indorsing
tho Indianapolis platform, demanding
expansion ot the currency: that banks of
issue be abolished, and legal-tcnu- notes
be substituted for bank bills; demanding
that Coneress issue legal-tend- paper
currency to the amount of $50 per capita
for the immediate payment of the bonds
of the United States and for public lm
provements; condemning the course oi
both the irreat parties in reeard to public
lands, and asking the restoration of lands
held by foreigners; luvoring the submis-
sion of a prohibitory amendment and
against fusion with any other party organ
ization.

A full State ticket was nominated, as
follows: Governor, J. Wr. Northrop, of
Columbiana county; Lieutenant-Governo- r.

M. B. Cooley, of Washington
county. Treasurer, 11. P. Harmon, of
Lake county: Supreme Judge, G-- . N
Tuttle. of Lake county: Attorney-Ge-

eral, W m. Baker, Licking county; Board
of Public Works. W.B. Ogden. of Ham
ilton county. John Seitz was elected
member ot the National Committee, and
the old State Committee was elected.

lllLL-iSHAKO-

Sarah Altnea'a Principal Witness Owna
I p to Perjury.

SAJf Francisco, June 5. In the case
of the people rt. Martha W llson, colored
now on trial for perjury in the celebrated
Sharon divorce suit, iuiss iNettie ilracK
ett. who was at first an important wit
ness-- for Miss Hill - "

. iter tor Senator
tesufied She acknowl

edged also having committed perjury on
behalf of Miss Hill, and said: "I know
I have told lies aeainst Mr. bharon ; 1
know it was a blackmailing case against
him. I know perjury means State's
prison, and understand I have committed
the same offense as the criminal at the
bar. I entered into a conspiracy with
Miss Hill to blackmail ftnd to defraud
Mr.. Sharon.. but now want to tei! the
truth, as my conscience worries me. Miss
Hill promised me JlO.tKM) in case she won.
and a trunk of nnma Je dresses if she did
not. I have not be:n promised a cent
to change my testimony, and don't ex-

pect to receive anything. I was led to
change my course of action because I
found Miss Hill had given the business
away, and I did not want to be left. Miss
Hill began her forgeries just alter Sharon
was arrested. I cannot remember all the
falsehoods T swore to. When I swore
that when I hid behind the bureau in
Sharon s bed-roo- and heard him admit
that Miss Hill was his wife, it was all
false." The witness continued: "I knew
Miss Hill to be at the time in a delicate
situation, and that she intended lalsely
to lay it on Sharon.

BLEW HIS BBAISS OCT.

A Touch Kills Himself to Escape Ar
rest for Murder.

Evansville, Inii., June 5. To-da-

at txudgell s Station, on the tvansvule
and Indianapolis railroad, John Butcher
killed James If. Minnis. Minms was a
auiet man and Butcher was a tough cus
tomer. Uino;s was coming to the depot
with a loaded wagon and met several
empty wagons. They all gave the road
to him, but Butcher refused to turn out.
.Minnis told him he would make him.
One word brought on another, and the
two men got down off their wagons.
Butcher stabbed Minnis as soon as he
struck the ground, killing him almost
instantly, lsutcher tried to escape, but
the bystanders pursued him, and officers
soon arrived and surrounded the bushes
in James Bell's woods, where he had
taken refuee. He had two revolvers and
emptied all the chambers except one at
his pursuers, and then blew out his
brains with the remaining load.

Iianenota Loyal Leg-Ion- .

St. Paul, June 5. At a meeting of
the Commandery of the State Minnesota
Loyal Legion of the United States the
following officers were installed for the
next two years: Commander, Brevet
Mai.-Ue- John 1. Sanborn, United
States Volunteers; Senior Yice-Cbm- -

mauder. Brevet Brig.-Ge- n. L. r. Hub
bard. United States Volunteers; Junior

Brevet Brig.-Ge- J
W. Bishop. United States Yilunteers;1.. R.aot itt.; i:n ri.n,-.- n
White, Unlled States Army; llegister,
Uapt. V. . Hackett, L nited Slates

Treasurer, Lieut. Albert Chaf- -
lee, Loited States volunteers; Chan
cellor, Maj. G. W Baird, United States
army; Chaplain, Edward D. Neill,
I nited States v oluntecrs. Among the
distinguished guests from abroad are
Col. Wickersham, Philadelphia; Gen.
Lucien Fairchild, Wisconsin; Gen
Thomas Stephenson, Col. Keeler, Mat
Blogett, Chicaeo; H. G. Cogcshell, New
York- - Col. Nicholson, Philadelphia;
Gen. ferry, commandant ot the Depart
mentof Dakota. A banquet was given
at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Another Life Saved. '
About two years ago. a prominent citi

zen of Chicago was told by his physicians
that he must die. They said his system
was so debilitated that there was nothiDg
left to build on. He made up his mind to
try a "new departure." He got some of
Dr. Fierces uolden Medical Discovery
and took it according to directions. He
began to improve at once. He kept np
the treatment for some months, and is

y a well man. He says the "Dis
covery" saved nis lile.

Fcrd Ward A grain Arraigned.
New Y'ork, June 5. Ferd Ward was

again arraigned in court y to plead
to another indictment found against him
by the grand jury for stealing the securi
ties of the defunct Marine Bank. His
counsel pnt in a plea ot not guilty, with
leave to withdraw the plea and enter a
demurrer. The case was set for trial on
the loth instant, and the accused taken
back to jail. He will be arraigned again
on Monday next to plead to other indict-
ments.

The indictment to which Ward pleaded
y charges Ward and Fish jointly

with the crime ot grand larceny in the
first degree in having on April 17, ISHt,
stolen ,U00 trom the Marine JJauk.

Telephone Suit at Sew Orleans.
ITT . Orleans, June 5. The Nation

al Improved Telephone Company, of
Louisville, competitors of the American
Voll Tul anil fT a' i rsi m .,,.,. nnofit..n in
stituted suit in the United States Circuit
Court against the latter company and
lessees here, the Great Southern Tele
phone Company, for infringement of the
Jtflake transmitter.

, Tired of Li te.
St. Louis, June 5 A Chattanooga

special to the says: At
Madisonville, Tenn., yesterday, Prof. W
H. Kimbrongh, of the Bolivar Academy
blew his brains out with a shotgun. He
left a note stating that he was tired of
life since he tailed to marry one of four
young ladies to whom he proposed,

ansallpoa In Iillnoia.
sprinofield, ill., June . A case

of smallpox has been reported to the
State Hoard of tiealth at lamarao. Per
ry county. The victim is a brakeman of
the Illinois Central railway.

Gen. Graul?a Condition.
New Y'ork. June 5. Dr. Douelas,

who remained at G.;n. Grant's house all
night, was once called to paint the pa
tient s throat wita cocoaine. Ihe mgtit
however, the doctor said, was a good one
in point of rest, and the eeneral is feeling
unusually comfortable this morning. 11

the present favorable conditions are
maintained Gen. Grant will travel to
Mount McGregor J une 23d.

"The Bablea In the Cradle.
Babies are very li ttle things, yet they

leave great gaps of loneliness behind them.
wben tbey oie. Aiotnera, save yonr lit-
tle ones by giving them Parker s Tonic
when they feel unwell. This famous rem
edy is so pleasant that aDy infant will take
it, and it will soon c,.uiet and remove their
aches and pains.

Fatal Gaa Explosion.
Lancaster, Pa., June 5. An ex-

plosion of gas occurred this morning at
the Isabella Furnace, at Bam est on,
Chester county. Vt'm. Buller, an em-

ploye, was killed and several others were
injured. The caus3 of the explosion is
uuknowD,

WRECK AND CHIOS.

Later Advices from the Yale of Cashmere
Indicate that the Recent Earth-

quakes Were

Even More Disastrous Than at First Re

portedWhole Cities and Towns 1

Iald to be Destroyed.

Fin
Mr. Gladstone's roller Outlined la the at

Hottse of Commons Order of Bnsl-Be- ss

Foreign. Miscellany.

for
London, June 5. An official dispatch

from Serinaeur eives the number of the
killed and wounded by the earthquake
there on Sunday and Monday last as fol
lows: Killed, eighty-seve- wounded,
100. The official reports have not been
received yet from the other points in the
vale ot Cashmere affected by the earth
quake shocks, and until these come to
hand tho full extent of the calamity can
not be known. ly

Unofficial reports, however, are of such
an alarminir character as to make it more
than likelv that the earthnuake will
prove even more disastrous in its effect in
than the first dispatches stated them to
be. W hole cities and towns in the vale
are spoken of as destroyed, and the ab of
sence of definite news is attributed to the
demolition of the telegraph lines in the
general wreck and chaos. In conse
quence, the magnitude of the calamity
and the numbers of the killed and
wounded are left for the imagination to
supply.

THE BKI riSu"pARUAMEST.

The Extra Ituty on Nplrlts The RussianComplications. ,

LoNliON, June 6. Mr. Childers. of
Chancellor ot the Exchequer, announced
in the House ot Commons this afternoon
that the extra duty on spirits had h- -
bxed at a -shilling ll0D This was
1 Tueiion, he" said, which would in
volve a loss to the public revenue ot
$1,500,000 per annum. The additional
duty on beer, the chancellor said, would
be retained until May 31, 1886, and no
other changes in the budget would be
made .

The Marquis of Hartmgtod, the ar
Ministpr, In answer to lnlumeSi said
that the government hojied It wottld be
unnecessary to detain tne uuarus at
Alexandria much longer; but mat it was
impossible at present to ns a date for
their departure.

Mr. Gladstone stated that tlussia and
Encland had come to an agreement con
cerning the points of difference between
them, which were to be reierrea to arbi-
tration. He also stated that the govern-
ments of the two countries have likewise
agreed upon the arbitrator; bat as the
person chosen lor arbitrator nas not yet
been formally asked to accept, he was
unable to say further on the subject now.

Mr. Gladstone announced the fol
lowing as the order of government
business in the House: Ihe sec
ond reading of the budget Monday
next; the consideration ot the Scotch
crofters' bill and the bill for the renewal
of the Irish crimes act remodeled, Thurs- -

dav nesti and the introduction and con
sideration of an Irish land purchase bill
as soon as possible. Mr. Childers esti
mated that 2,000,000 of the recent vote
of credit of 11,000,000 will be saved.

Will Hardly Force a Disruption of the
tBDIS.

London. June 5. The Pall Mall Ga
ette in an editorial article states that it

cannot believe that Messrs. DieKe and
Chamberlain will face the odium of caus
ing a disruption of the Cabinet on the
eve of a general election. Earl Spencer
will be content it be gets the powers ne
urgently needs for next year. The Home
Rulers will, however, oppose the one-ye-

term of the crimes act, as a measure of
coersion, while the Conservatives may
coalesce with the Home Kulcrs and op
nose the bill as inadequate and a tern
poratory makeshift unwortny ot tne im
perial Parliament. By accepting the
compromise suggested the crisis may be
transierred trom tne Labinet to th".
House of Commons. Although there is
apprehension of great difficulty in keep
ing the party together, it may not be in
surmountable.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

The Gordon Memorial.
London, June 5. Cardinal Manning

writes to the papers in advocacy ot de
voting the Gordon memorial lund to
founding a similar memorial in the Congo
State."

Uneasy About the Wine Tax.
London. June 5. Several leading

merchants have unbonded a quantity of
wine, expecting that Mr. (Jbilders,Uhan
cellor of the Excheauer. will remit i

portion of the proposed tax on beer and
spirits and increase the duty on wine.

Sir Julius Benedict Dead.
London, June 5. Sir Julius Bene

diet, the musician and composer, is
dead.

Sir Julius had so far recovered from a
recent illness as to be able to resume the
duties of his'profession and to make pre-
parations for his annual concert. His
death was unexpected. It followed
quickly upon a sudden relapse.

Stormy geese In the French Deputies.
Paris, June 5. The scene in the

Chamber during the debate yesterday was
exceedingly stormy. Many angry per-
sonalities were indulged in, and several
duels have been arranged in conse-
quence of the insulting epithets which
were freely exchanged. M. Floqnct,
president of the Chamber, was powerless
to preserve order and threatened to re-
sign, but has been persuaded to remain
in office.

bir Peter Lumtden nt Vienna.
Vienna, June 5. Yesterday Sir

Peter Lumsden arrived here and pro-
ceeded on his journey to London. In an
interview he said that Col. AIikharotT
has openly boasted to the Afghans that
Russia would take Herat and a great
deal more, bir Peter says that Russia
would never have urged her absurd de- - I

mandsifshehad believed that England
was in earnest in resisting them.

Mr. Ralno Interviewed.
Berlin, June 5. An interview with

Mr. Kaine, the new United States consul,
is published in the Tageblatt. Mr. Kaine
says that he has undertaken the task of
reviving the commercial relations 0f
Germany and America. "The depres- -
sion ia trade," says Consul Raine, "will'
soon convince the American
the necessity for abandoning th policy :

of the past twenty-fiv- e years." Mr.
Raine believes there would be "no diff-
iculty in removing the points of differ- -
ence between the two countries." He
denounces as a falsehood the report that
he wrote in his German newspaper in
Baltimore in disparagement of Germayn.

Cinnaboil Takes His riaee In the Lords.
London, June 5. The young Earl

Cairns (Lord Garmoyle), of the cele-
brated breach of promise suit of For-tesq-

rs. Garmoyle, y assumed his
place in the House of Lords as son and
successor to the title of the late Earl
Cairns.

A Slajrnlar Suit.
Montreal, July 5. A citizen named

Quillette has brought suit for $10,000
damages against Dr. Berry, city vaccin-
ator, f'cr causing the death of his two
children with impure lymph. The doc-
tor says the children died from measles.
Mr. Phelpa Has evidently Cans;at On.

London, June 5. The Timet, in an
editorial article this morning, says that
United States Minister Phelps spoke at
the lord mayor's banquet to the judges
on Wednesday evening with a grace of
diction and an elevation ot tone that
proved him fitted to fill Mr. Lowell's
place as well socially as officially. He
will be tbe medium toward bringing
English and American bars and benches
together in other modes than by their
partnership in law books and axioms.

Basalnn Hawal Maneuvers.
St. Petersburg, June 5. The ma-

neuvers ol the navy have been begun.
The admiralty has issued an order re-
quiring that all men-of-w- shall be kept
fully equipped for active service.

The Colerldae-Adam- s blander Suit.
London, June 5. In the slander case

of Charles Warren Adams against Lord
Coleridge, in the Court of Appeals, the
judgment of tbe Court will be delivered
on Monday next.

British Protectorate In Africa.
London, June 5. The Gauelte makes

the official announcement that the dis-

tricts of Niger, in Afriea, have been
formed into a British protectorate. This
protectorate comprises the coast line be-

tween the Britina protectorate of Lagos.

and the western bank of the ll'to del Key,
the territory on both banks of the Niger
Irom its confluence with the river jenoe
at L:joka to the sea, and also both banks

the lienne to and including the.
Cholera Increasing In Spain.

Madrid, June 5.
. The cholera is

.

in- -
If T ...i- -

creasing at Valencia, rorty-uv- e per
eent. of those attacked die.

DOUBLE LTSCHI5H.

he Last Att In a Feud of If any Tears
ntnnatlns;.

MutistTAt.TTOTV'f. Ia.. June 5. S:pe- -

cials to the say that
and Mans Kainsbarger were taken

from the jail at Eldora, Hardin county,
1 o'cloek this morning by a mob of

seventy-fiv- e masked men and riddled
with bullets, so as to be unrecognizable.
They are brothers ot the two ltainsbarg-er- s

now in the Marshall county jail here
the murder of Enoch Johnson, and

were arrested yesterday for an alleged
attack on Dr. Underwood, who is promi-
nent in the Kainsbarger prosecutions.

The Lynching- Ihe Kesnit of an Old
Feud. a

MAttsnALLTOWN. Ia.. June 5. The
lynching of the Bainsbargers at Eldova
last night is the result of an old feud
that has been brewing in Hardin county
for many years. It originated in a fami

auarrel a great many years ago, and
culminated last year in the murder of
Johnson. For this crime the two Bains
bargerSi Nathaniel and Franki are now

iail at Marshalltown. charged with
the murder. The accusation was made
by the wife of Nat, who is the daughter

Johnson. Among the most prominent
men in the county who testified at the
preliminary examination was Dr. Ujder-wood- i

of Endovai His life was threat
ened by the tang a few davs ago. Sus
picious movements were discovered by a
party, upon whom a watch was set. It
was discovered in a secret nommitnica-tio- n

with the Bainsbargers. It was
finally found that a plot was
being Concocted to nurder a
number of the leading : iti?ens

the county. 'Ihese facts developed
only a day or two ago. Night before last
Dr. UnderOoti and Dr. Rederour, a
dentist, were shot at as tney were driving

along in ihe country. The former
was wounded and hit once only, though a
numher of shots were tired. 11ns at
tempt drove the citizens to desperation,
and the uainsbargersi naving oeeu ar-

rested last evening, were during the
night taken out and lynched, as stated.
The brothers lynched were known as Fin
and Macs. Fin was a pardoned convict,
eharged with a murder. The family and
their followers are hard eharaeters and
have given peaceable people a gfeat deal
91 .trQUQie. ureaii cavuuiucui, inci.ua-Publi- c

sentiment,, however, approves of
the lynching. It is donbtlul it any prose
cutions will lollow.

oaio ceops.
Reports of the State Board of Agricult

ure lor sv.
f!ni.TTMuiTH. June 5. The June crop

reports of the Ohio .Board ot Agricult-
ure, based on returns from about &00 reg
ular township correspondents! gives tne
following estimates: Wheat Probable
bushels with good weather till harvest,
20,900,000 bushels, or 51 per cent, of an
average crop, or 2,000,000 short of the
fic vfiATm average. M.lHW.WHi snort OI tne
April estimate and 2,000,000 short of that
for Mav: on. 71 per cent
Barlev Area; 61 1 condition, 72. Oats
Area, lOd; condition,??. Clover-r-Area- ;

8p; condition, 80. Corn Area, lOo; con-

dition, 94. Potatoes Area, 90; con-
dition. Pastures Condition, 90. Mea-
dowsCondition, 85. Apples Prospects,
77 : peaches. 5 : rears. 80 : graphs, 09
Spring lambs Number, 80; condition,
92. Spring pigs Number, 94; condi-
tion, 75. The wheat figures are the re-

sult of two independent estimates, one
by percentage on the known crop for
five years, the other by estimated bushels
per acre on the known acreage, both
worked bv counties with great care and
agreeing almost exactly in total bushels
tor the State.

HORRIBLE CKI.UE.

A Hanlae Hurders His Entire Family
After which He Commits Suicide.

Evansville. Ivn.. June 5. At 11

o'cloek this morning Fred Grotegout and
family, livine a mile east of the Huble
schoolhouse. near Edwardsport, Iod.,
were found murdered. Mrs. Grotegout
had her throat cut from ear to ear and
evidently died instantly, as she was ter-
ribly mangled about the face. Fred
Grotegout, the father, died this after-
noon at 2. o'clock. His throat was cnt.
It is reported that a daughter was also
murdered in the same maouer, but there
is so much excitement that the exact
particulars are hard to obtain. The two
women were heard screaming yesterday
evening by neighbors, but no attention
was paid. It is supposed at Edwardsport
that Mr. Grotegout did the killing in a
fit of insanity and then killed himself.

An Old Sensation Kevlvcd.
New Haves, Conn., June 5. The

grand jury has returned an indictment to
the Superior Court against Dudley W.
Stewart, of Des Moines, Ia., for being
concerned in the abduction, on the night
of October 30th last, ot Annie Reeves, a
minor, from the residence of her grand-
father. Dr. Toof, in this city. At the
time the affair caused a great sensation,
not only here, but in Chicago and the
West, where the father of the child,
Rollin Reeves, fled after gaining posses-
sion of his child. In the Chicago courts
Mrs. Reeves waa awarded the child, aud
she subsequently got a divorce from her
husband in this city, where she now re-
sides. Stewart aided Reeves to kidnap
the child, and is said chloroformed her
te make the abduction easier. State At-
torney Doolittle, who from the first was
determined to punish the abductors, is
confident that Stewart will shortly be
brought to this State and put on trial.

Meanest Sneak In Town.
Malarial gases sneaked up throngh the

roorly constructed drains and made baby
very sick with malarial fever. Baby would
have died but for timely use of Brown's
Iron Bittere. There is nothing meaner in

S ,rom thT underground
Je?n 8Mm McDonaldj of New Haven,cn. My,: "For six years I suffered
frm r.f malaria hut Brown's

Bitters cured me entirely." Try it
when malaria steals in and undermines
your constitution. It will give relief.

Tbe St. Ion Is Chinese JlnrJer Case.
St. Louis, June 5. The coroner to- -

K oonoiuaea tne inquest on uie uouy
of Lon Johnson, the Chinaman. The

r"uruc" "
?k'.Con.? Slng' Pockt Ti"ghuek .as murderers of

?? l(Jl?L J.VIjGOflUllM UIUI W vuu .uvu. -

latter are the men who furnished the
$ti)0 paid to the four men first mentioned
for J ohnson s murder. Ine seven assas-
sins are in custody, and bail is refused
tor them. Judge Van Wagoner ordered
a special grand jury to be impaneled in
the Criminal Court on Monday in order
that the case might be taken up at once.

Ihe Preventive of n Terrible Disease.
No disorders, excepting the most deadly forms

of long disease, involve such a tremendous de-
struction of organie tissue as those which fasten
upon the kidneys. Such maladies, when they
become chronio and none are so liable to as
sume that phase oompleto y wreck the system.
To prevent this terrible disease, recourse should
be bad. n the first manifestation of trouble, to
llo.ri.r1. sotmuih KiLtar. which experience
has proved to be highly effective as a means of
imparting tone and regularity to the organs of
urination, as well as to tne uver, siomaca .nu
bowels. Another beneficial result of this medi-
cine, naturally consequent upon it. diuretic ac-

tion, is the elimination from the blood of im-
purities which beget rheumatism, neuralgia,
gout, dropsy,and other maladies. By increasing
the activity of the kidneys, it augments the
depurative efficiency of these organs, which are
most important outlets for the escaps of such im-
purities.

The Liberty Bell Will Return Withont
an Escort.

New Orleans, June 5. An injunc-
tion was asked in the Federal Court yes-

terday to restrain the payment of the ap-

propriation by the City Council of S5000
to defray the expenses of the party to
conduct the liberty bell from the Expo-
sition to Philadelphia. Judge Pardee,
in a lengthy opinion, says: "The illegal-
ity and nullity of the 'ordinance being
clear, the question remaining for decision
is as to tbe jurisdiction and propriety of
an injunction in this particular case."
In conclusion he says: "Under the cir-

cumstances and law of this case it seems
the plain duty of the court to grant the
injunction as prayed for."

TOCSS HEN I READ THIS).
The Voltaic Belt Company.oI Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated
ElictisO-Voltai- c Belt and other Electric
Appliances on trial for thirty days, to
men (young or old) atllicted with nervous
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, and
all kindred troubles. Also for rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many other
diseases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor and manhood guaranteed. No risk
is incurred and thirty days trial is allow-
ed. Write them, at onc foy illustrated
pamphlet free.

A SIMPLE SCHEME,

Bat One Which, If Judiciously Worked,
Could Bankrupt the United States

Uoverument.

Fifty Thousand Dollars Stolen In One

Year by an Idaho Postmaster
by Means of

Fictitious Postofllce Money Orders The

Mod as Operandi by Which the Swin-

dle wirt Ferpretrated.

Portland, Ore., June 5. The Orr- -

fonian't Lewiston (Idaho) special says:
was appointed postmaster at

Lewiston, in March, JKS4. Last January
registered mail rioticji was robbed. An

official investigation developed, nothing,
and the affair was eventually forgotten.
On May 2d last Hibbs left for an aHepcd
silver mine on the upper Columbia. The
postal inspector, alarmed at his continueu
absence, investigated the affairs oi the
office, and found Hibbs had written re-

ceipts for a large number of registered
mail packages destined for fictitious
names In different postofficcs supplied
from Lewiston. Tbe nwdlit bpimvdi
was as follows : Lewiston is a mail dis
tributing point for a large number of
offices in Northern Idaho. and Eastern
Washington. Hibbs would
IBSCB A MONEY ORDER FOR A FICTITIOUS

HAME
at those offices drawn in favor of a bans.
in Iowa where orders were payable. Ihe
customary letter of advice was forwarded
to the paying postmaster. He then wrote
to the banks that he Would shortly visit
the town; and inclosed a money order
and requested the banks to cash them

3 .1 . i ii li ir.ana place tne amount to nis crcait on
deposit until he arrived. Later he wrote
the bank that he could not make the
contemplated visit, and requested that a
draft tor tbe amount ot money on deposit
be returned by registered mail to a ficti-
tious name attached to the money orders,
and always at some office where tbe mail
passed through Dewiston. Ihe dratt
arrived by registered mail. Hibbs signed
fictitious names and returned the receipt
cards, and the transaction was completed.
Money orders are limited to i00 in favor
ot one person, but with forethought and
Judicious distribution of dates and places
an opening oDers through which unscru-
pulous
POSTMASTERS COULD BANKRUPT lKt

UNITED STATES.
The amount of the defalcation exceeds

$20,000, and is elpe to. reach $50,000.
TliA pnoiuin f.'n wAennnma id cii nitr a m kA DIjIICIUO AO OUl'llOlUglf DllUlb, U1J

the officers are surprised that it was
never thought of and worked before.
John Evans, the cashier ot the First Na
tional liank- - llliam Keltenback, cash
ier of the Lewiston National Bank ; Alex
ander Thiessed and Woodworth were his
bondsmen for &S000. Alexander and
Thiessed were secured before Hibbs's
leaving. Hibbs Was last seen May 30th,
at the second crossing of the Canadian
Pacific, taking in Missoula and Helena,
and gathering drafts ordered sent there.

11IE PRINTERS.

Proceed lags of the International Typo
graphical tsioa.

New York. June The Typograph
ical Convention continued its sassic'n to
day. It waa decided that during any
Btrike authorized by the Executive Com-

mittee the strikers were to feceiVC v
per week from the union strike fund.
The chief organizer was directed to com-
pile a black-lis- t book. A three-fourth- s

vote, it was agreed, ot members in good
standing should b"e necessary to change
the scale of prices. Pittsburg was se-

lected as the place for holding the nest
convention. A resolution was adopted
to the effect that if there is to bo a
chance in the office of the public printer
the President of the United States be
requested to appoint such a peron as
will be in sympathy with organized labor.

LABOR NOTES.
So Chansre In tile sanation at Plttabora;,

Pittsburg, June 5. There is no
change in the iron-strik- e situation
Ihe workmen are preparing for their an-
nual reunion at Beaver, Pa.,
and the manufacturers are quietly wait-
ing for something to turn np. No more
signatures have been affixed to the scale,
and the report that the Charter Iron and
Steel Company had signed is denied. It
has just been learned that a secret con-
ference of manufacturers was held in
this city yesterday. The object of the
meeting was to ascertain how many work-
men were willing to cut loose from the
sheet-mi- ll men and return to work at
scale wages. Several manufacturers
claim that their workmen have signified a
willingness to join a movement of this
kind. If enough men can be secured to
start the mills in the other departments
the sheet-mill- s will be allowed to remain
idle. No definite conclusion was reached
yesterday.

The Georgia Capital FalUna-- Down.
Axgusta, Ga., June 5. Several days

aeo a piece of the stone coping of the
Richmond county courthouse, in this
city, fell from the roof, narrowly missing
a member of the Legislature. Admon-
ished by this accident the work was com-
menced this morning of tearing off the
stone conine from the too ot the house.
when the whole line of balustrade fell,
killing Prince Harris, a colored work
man, and demolishing the entire front of, .i mi l.-tne stone Daicony. xne puiiuing was
erected in lisJX) and was tne most impos
ing of its time.

A Barrow Escape.
Philadelphia. June 5. Tho Me

morial Hall in Fairmount Park, the art
hall ot tbe Centennial Exposition, wnicu
cost $1,500,000. cau?ht fire this afternoon
and was at one time in imminent danger
of destruction with its valuable art con
teuts. Fortunately, however, the flames
were extinguished after a few hundred
dollars damages had been done.

Virginia Coupon Cases.
Lynchburg, June 5. Judge Latham,

of the Hustings Court, will
award a rule on the State Treasurer and
State Auditor to show cause why a man
damns should not issue compelling them
to receive lor taxes coupons that have
been proven genuine to refund money
paid under protest, pending the recent
decisions by the Supreme Court of the
United States making the coupons re
ceivable for taxes.

Evictions at Fall City.
Fall River. Mass.. June 5. A con

stable is serving notice y evicting
people from the Slade Mill tenements.
The operatives have been out of work a
lonir time, and are unable to riv rent
The corporation gives twenty-fou- r hours'
notice to quit. Juany persons are carry-
ing their goods out on their backs, hav
ing no money to pay teamsters.

(hlcaKS tSambllngbouses Closed.
CmcAfio, June 5. Not one of the

gamblinghouses was open y and
none of the fraternity could be found in
their accustomed haunts. The gamblers
affect to believe that the stoppage is only
temporary.

The Plymsnth Plaane.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., June 5. --There

were two deaths at Plymouth this after
noon.
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man ontniim la restored.

t The animatinaT element
m'yf life- - which Tnw bosaTBXATMjEyT. i rated are prryn backjintX

One Month, - $3 001; cha Datientnecomeecheei
Two ISonths, - e.OO? fu I and rapid pain botn
Threo Month. 7.00 jj B (ttrerijgih aiKt aexuai vigob
HARRIS REMEDY CO.. M"F0CHliiT

8GB N. Tentb et 6T. LOUIS, KO,
D 1 1 DTUREO PERSONS! Not a TrustI U Ahlt fnrttjrmfl nf nut A nnre.

JWOTIC OF I f.h TlOX
FOB DIBECTOKN.- -

' Mkmphic, Tfsx., Way 19, 1S85.

THE tokholdei--s o the M mhips City
Company are hereby notified that an

election lor five directors will be neld at tbecon,aay'i office, corner of Main and Linden
atreeU, oo Thurf-day- . June 2. lv, at 3 o'clock
p.m. R. Dl DLEY FRAYSKK, Preiideut.

.Uwrt Frust, lcrt-wy- .

J f ROYAL MMII Jk Xi

w

Absolutely Pure.
TklFw4or nsTsrvsrisn. A narrsl of plt;

trsnr-- a sn4 wholagomsBOM. Mrs seonuriloai
this ths ordinary aia ennot bs ioia o
competition with tuemulluuu'o of ihort- -

neleot, alum or pnof posts powaoii- -
tl only in ennf.royal FAKlr.'i pnwnrnffn.. W.w York

Cancer Cured.
Mr'; 01v Iiar-tm- an old resident of Walton

oounty, and a liy of ultnro and prominence,
hai tbi to ay of ths treatment of fincr with
Swift's Specific:

Orer fifteen yean ago a cancer made iti appear-
ance on my face. It was treated with plasters,
and the cre came out. The place healed av al-

ter some time, and seemingly my lace was well.
Il!)TJevr, in a lew yesrs it returned am in with
more Tiolence the" er. It rave me a creat deal

ain. Ihe former remedy seemea 10 uo it nu
txii Kno"nr the disease to ran in .r.e !niir,

sit..: f die with cancer, J
apprehend, u. ."", en'""iJt eontlDUed to increase in tiee ana ir. -

.. .u .... hiti2 cureu.
The physi'-int- adilfel the use of the knife and
caustic This was Oliire than I eould bear, and
raiusd to have it operated upon in uuw.

11 other remedies were used, but the cancer
to wo-s- e. Tne pain a elruciat-inr- ,

and my lile wa. a . In tiii extremi-
ty, my son. Dr. Ilardman, reeotnin.Ied ne Jo
try bwift's Specific. Jt was the laut result. La. I
was so prf judiced scaiopt tbe use of patent med-
icines, and especially this one, that X hesiuited
some time. At last I nave my content, no. oono--

there was anyvirtoe in it. Tte srt bottle
orly increased tbe rise of the lore and the dis-
charge from it, and hence did not inspire me with
any hope. On taking the second buttle there were
suns of imiroyenient.or.d ity fsith strennth-nt- d

.ill f in proportion, i swu .oe opr-.iu- --

in the tteBtne"t of my cancer with remarkable
su oeis. I spene-- d tto euro with the medicine
diluted with a liule water. Itsaftened ihe scab,
cooled the face and relieved tiie itrVioe sensa-
tion. T' e spot on my face began to decrease, as
well as the uischarg-e- , and hoe sprang np in toy
heart. Conld it be, I asked myself, tost 1 wa at
last tons relieved ol this aiheasor it nas given
we so many dark hours in tie past that the idea
ft beng .well again almost overpowered me.
There va3 a C5net between hope and fear for s
longtime. It waa a lor nighH wecpin. but

inft. to mark tbe place but a small scar, and I ftel
that it is impossible for me to express my arati- -
t"e lor this great neil. erance. u 11 . wumi- -
ful rredX.-i- ..MH. OL1VK HAHDMAN,

January tf, li. aionioe,

Swift's Siecific is entirely TeretaMe andsc.ems
to cure cancers by forcing out tba imf u'H'eS
from the blood.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
tree. TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, (Is

TOTT'S .

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

Ths Greatest Medical Triomph of tho Age!

fcVMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
XT

inclination to exertion oi vout
Irritability of temper, Low oirltn, with
m feelinvof faavinc neglected eomo amy.
1Vrrler DImIdom. Fluuerh.gr ot the
JU'nmrt. Uotn before tho eyee, Ueaaocbo
over tho right eye. lwen. wltli
fitful dream. Hizb ly colored TrUo.

CGNST8PAT10NL
Tli't JfiU" especially aaftptca

to each cases, ne ucZ trct3 nch a
chRnffftOffeelingrnsWastoniaUti.cfferc

Tbey Increase the AppeUte,nntl cm ody

to Take on Fle-- h. thus the W

noarl.lirci. and ty their Tonic Action on
the iKetiveOrean.KeifuliMooioprrrHir.l. MPrl"Ba:c. t MurrrrSt...ll.
TUTT'S EXTRACT S&RSAPARILU
K:iovats tiia butty, makes liUtiiy ,

streneUitma the weak, repairs lh or
the svsttim ilh purs blood and hard muiit.le;
tirif this nerrom svslem, inviyoratea Ilia
brain; aii.l ImrmrM ilia Tiijor Ot mtuliootl.

OFFKB41 liurraySt.)Nrror1t- -

Cars without Mod

A POSITIVE ems, ritesttaOctober 15, 1876.
Ons box will ears ths most objtinats case in four
ays or less.
Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.

No nauseous doses of eaoebs, copaiba or oil of
sandalwood that are certain to produce dysieisia
bv destroying the coatings of ths stomach.
Price, tl 50. Sold by all drur gists, or tnailod on
receipt of price. Korfurthsr particulars '.send for
circular. P, O. Box f!TTHT?

J. C. ALLAN CO., 1 fl I ?TlFl.
BS John street, N.w York. J

WTLBOE'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER I

nrr awn tttvtt?It SAAJ aUlt AJAAIAAJ.

WlllxrV-fmpoitK- l of rrr

Oil axd Limr. Tbe advantage of this Compound
orer tbe plain Oil it, that the nauseating titte of
tbe Oil ip removed, and tbe who e rendered pala-
table. The ofte naive taste of the Oil bu long
actid ka nbieotinn to It me: bat in trail
form the trouble is entirely obviat'd. A hof-- of
eertificatei mipht be given here to testily to the
excellence and aoceB of " Wn. bob's
Oil ikd Mm;" bat the fact it is rwuUry
pi49cribed br the medical fcaly if sufficient.
Vir iale by A. B. Wilbor. Chemist, Boston, and
br '.H druggist.

z s.

Oniisputed In the ER0A3 CLAIM of Le- i- ths

YERY EEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELL1G,
EMDSOMEST AKD

MOST PERFECT COCKING RANGE

rVER PLACED OK SALE.

FOR SALE BY

H.Wetter&Co. Agts. Memphis, Tera

This BKLTorRerenera-tr is made expressly for
tne cure ct defeneration
of the renerative orvans.
There is no mistake about
this instrument the con
tinuous stream efELKC- -
T KIC IT r

ik&LJk-'- S .(throngh the parts mutt
em to health

De not confoun
K lectno lie ta

advriieti tn eurtt all ills from head to toe. It is
for tne ON E specific purpose. For circulars iot--
ine lull lnfnrmauion, aaaress i;never iuleetrte

!i1 A
4is.-a.ja- ., A

.i'l rwilow. (. tn o' itadNis Vetfc
,4a9ikl;r WvC eutci NsrTsonj 041(
(jr. trfllty. rmnalur lerT ar

MltiS. A. JBIJBTAT,
Ia Canal HU, Ssw Orleans,

8psmaLTiKS roa Hiaiao
FLAGS AND BANNERS,

And Dealer In all kind? of Paraphernalias for
tiociet.es. Associations and Clubs.

8ILH.6OLD A SI1TER EMBBOIDKBlHf
Mad tn fttvtor. Rnd foristlmats

We mrrlitlly rerorancM
Tour, as tiirlter remedr

jP &f rtrrMln 1 known to ua tur tJcAonuccs
JT f TO ft UATR.XJ sr.rl i.leet.

We have sold consicWtf yQoraatd not t c
Me. and in everr cae tt

hAijjjifCQ aatikiactitm.

I j HT4ooij by tha
Chiaical Co.

IludaMi. N. T.
Cinolanati,

j SuldbDmeitlsK.
1 Trie 1.

m"f!RPF2 ABSOI.UTK DIVORCES, with- -
out rufclicily, fur i,eri-..- resid-

ing throughout the 1,'nitod States, fur defertion.
irteniitentnce, cruelty, iiucouipati-bilit-

etc. Advice free, Stats your ca?e, and
Addrtsi ATT0KNEY WAB, World Buildin

Brodw,KwIork.

- o 41.:'- "i-

V, t vV'-- .if

feLEDUE DKOS., ComofXlss.

Cotton

305 Front Street,

V. H. Al.wTMW.
' C W. tHVH IXI

and ire Kte.
1

l .
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to
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Co FEAROB & CO.
Cotton lEeEtotos,

No. 270 Front Street, : : Memphis, Tenn

UULJalUssli k
And Commission Merchant. Hay, Corn Oat, Bran, ttm reefl, um,

l'luste.-- , Building i lirlck,

Front find Union. No. Howard's flow. Memphts.

TOBAGO

l:SfcRS

33ft Front Sfrwt.

Factors,

SsAlst.

CROWELL

uil-xea-LOealers
. fci-- ia, i;t snw sr w, . . c as s s: a

w

0, CIGARS AND PIPES,

R. L. COCHRAN k CO,

C? j.-aiajia--

Union. Mom phR Tenn.

TBPrWKrifiEIt

SAW AJB ri..SISa-nUIJU- , KATT.TAatt.

DOORS, SASH, BL!nDS,K10LDIR6,LUMBER
Lath and Celling acd Cedar

evinAliine Goods
Needles, Oil, Parts, Attachments and Repairs

FOR ALL MACHINES.
Wholesale Prices liven to Merchants and Arentf.l

the for

PATJEUXS Ladies', Misses
t'bildren's

catalorue showinf orer 8OOO Garments. Addron.
&. Gen'l

The New
Onir

JSUTTEKlt'K'S

J. B. AlPRICH

d.t. ror.Tiia.

CO.

gHccesaor. rOKTEK, TATLOB

U49 hiton--

FROOTSTMS
moos. IDV1KD

WHOLESALE

.NOUFLEET, Eesident Partner.

Tenn,

(iisrr.a,

Cement,

Cor.

Cor.

l.fcn&'Wi WnIS--s- nl

WIIOIjESAIjH

SMngle, Flooring, Fosts.

11. Eldridgc Sewing-Jlaciun- e,

Asjenta wanted.

Wear.

CO. Agents.Memphis

CO,

son

--sr i I

obacco ana i

T. A.

a

best. Send pnoss.

for
end

ntced

U. IV. S1AC KAE.

ri H ISsS

k actors
. . TTy.MPMI", '' ":sn

W. If. JOTHMOON,

DEAX.EBS VS

sT"

iars,

HEIN. a. A. PARKER. K. IV. T?OOD80

NO.' 333 MAIN ST., MEMPHIS. TF.NN.

111-lsinSirtM- MW

nr JfAILS are Slamifiioinra from Uie Finest Swedish lrum
and in Qnalily,Klj le and FlulHb, are IJneqrialeil la market.
m-- For Sale by W. S. BUTCH A CO., MEMPHIS, TEXX and th
Trade generally.

A. V, KINGSLAND. Secretary, rHirHo. ,n.

tes Doan & Co.
Wlioiesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,

Mo. 13 Union wtr?i. TTeinpll. Venn.
JAHQASOS. BUM.

srr.B.XBKRM

A

J, T. FARGASQN GO.

7holesaIe grocers aid Cotton Factors,
69 Front Street, Memphis, 1 I a.

Cotton eonclxaed to as will hsYeoar rofal attentian. W earrr at all tiavast ell-lo- steaks

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars,
will erll h Iw mm tho lowest.

J. R. GODWIN & CO.

tton

Memphis,

And Commission Merchants,
SSS lront St.. Cor. UeiIom, ggcmphls. Tenn.

HILL. FlMAiE & GO.

Cotton Factors and ho!esa!o Grocers
S9g-gg- 8 STront St. glemphU. Tenn.

HILL, FOHfillNE k 00.
Cotton Factors, Commission merchants,

Wis. 1 1 ftonth Main St.. St. XrOnf.

HIiDer.Thoratoa & Co.

Cottonlactors, Wholesale (rroceru
SO. 806 FliOST KTHllKT. UXmV&lH. TE31?,


